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Party seminars teachpoliticking
quizzes and Committee and the Repub- - ed to attend this workshop.uy JoeKreizinger rics of tests,

workshops. lican State Committee.

UNIVERSITY DAIRY STORE

2 pounds of aged Sharp Cheddar
Cheese (aged over a year) or Husker

Cheese. Try some of our many flavors
Of ice cream.

These products and many more are
all made at the DAIRY STORE.

Through October the
The Democratic State

Committee will host a can-
didate workshop Dec. 5 at
the Lincoln Airport Inn, ac-

cording to DiAnna Schimek,
State Democratic Chairper-
son.

Schimek said the candi

committee will sponsor a
series of out-stat-e workshops
Schimek said about 20 work-

shops are scheduled.
The purpose of the work-

shops is to encourage county
Democratic organizations to
build their precinct commit- -

Both the Republican and After graduating from the
Democratic Parties of Ne- - Fieldman School, students
braska will sponsor seminars can be placed on the College
later this yeaf to better edu- - Republican National Com- -
cate party followers on poli- - mittee Talent Bank. Through
tics and campaigning. the talent bank, graduates

The Nebraska College Re- - may be placed in positions
publican Federation will such as youth coordinator,
host the Student Fieldman scheduler, advanceman,

a three-da- y seminar searcher or media coordina-intende- d

to train college Re- - tor for future Republican

10-- 5 M on-S- at

(till 5:30 on home games)
1-- 5 Sunday

Filley Hall
East Campus

8th & Holdrege

date workshop will cover a
wide variety of topics, in-- tees Tne workshops also in
cluding fund raisine. budeet dude topics such as fund

puoucans aavancea skws ot campaigns. planning and media public- - raisul8 and campaign strate
politics. Tim Chandler, NCRF rep gy.ity.

11 am. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, October 3rd

(27th Randolph)
"We will cover the wholeresentative at UNL, said the

school will be directed by
four National Republican
Committee field staff

"These workshops are
staggered throughout the
month," Schimek said. "If
someone has to miss the

The Democratic State
Committee will sponsor a
series of county workshops
in October and will sponsor
a candidate workshop in

gamut of campaign activ-
ities" Schimek said.

Schimek said the Demo- -

Chandler said a portion CdeforaifaniAccording to J.T. Powell, of the funding for the Field- -

cratic Committee is working meeting in their own coun-o- n

expanding its Young ty, they can attend one
program. She add- - ter somewhere else. These

ed that all Democrats, col- - workshops are very worth-lege-ag- e

included, are invit- - while."

i i
NCRF chairman, the Stu OPEN HARVEST'S SIXTH ANNUALman School is provided by

the Republican Nationaldent Fieldman School will

When the guys at Miller asked me to
write an ad on writing, I said, "Forget it.
Not even if you held a gun to my head!' So
they held a bottle of Lite Beer to my mouth.

They're a pretty persuasive group.
TKUGST0MUGS

If you're going to write anything, know
what you're talking about. And that means
three things: Research, research, and
more research. The more you know, the
more you can tell your reader.

Take my characters. A lot of them I

base on actual people. There's this buddy
of mine who pops up in every book I write.
In one story he's a cop. In another, a pri-
vate eye. Once, I made him a millionaire.
Using him not only helped make character
development a heck of a lot easier, he was
so carried away by the rich image, he
bought me a lot of free dinners (and a lot of
Lite Beer from Miller). So use the people
you know as models.

Even locations should be based on
real things. If you're writing about a bar,
know that bar. Hang out there. Watch the
bartender. The customers. Whatever
they drink, you drink. When they drink
Lite Beer, you drink Lite Beer.

is most fun when
you soak up as much subject matter as
you can. It can only help you paint a
better picture.

Ill, DOLL
No caper is complete without dames

(or ladies in proper English). Experience
has shown me that in mystery writing, the
sexier the dames, the better. Experience
has also shown me that sexy scenes make
great punctuation marks. This is where
research has the greatest potential. Use
your own discretion in this matter. But
when you write about it, don't be too
explicit. That way, your reader gets to paint
a more vivid picture.

CAPER TO PAPER
O.K., you've got your characters, loca-

tions, and dames lined up. Now comes the
good part: Putting your caper to paper.
There's no mystery to it. As long as you
write the ending first, the rest will follow.
Write short, terse, sentences.
Be as clear as possible. And make sure
you've got the right stuff around for when
you get thristy. After all, writing is pretty
thirsty work.

I suggest a couple of mugs of Lite
Bee-r- who ever heard of a caper that
didn't involve a couple of mugs?

Why Lite Beer? It's a lot like me and my
books-gre- at taste, less filling (some
people can't get their fill of my books), and
always good to spend time with.

At any rate, follow my advice and, who
knows-y-ou might turn out a heck of a
story. Or you might turn out to be a heck of
a Lite Beer drinker.

mm amm mm,

be an "intensive, hard-cor- e

program intended to stress

campaign techniques and
current issues."

The Fieldman School is a
first for the Nebraska College
Republicans, said Powell. He
said he hopes the school will

"lay the foundation" for fu-

ture activities.
Participants in the school,

which begins Oct. 23 at the
State Republican Headquar-
ters in Lincoln, will be re-

quired to take part in a se--

Waterfowl is

game despite
endrin threat

By Leslie Kendrick

The waterfowl season in
Nebraska will not close this
year even though endrin
contamination is possible in
some birds, the State Game
and Parks commission an-

nounced Wednesday mor-

ning. Endrin is a pesticide.
William Baxter, assistant

chief of the wildlife divi-

sion, said the commission
had a meeting to inform the
public about the findings
and recommendations of
the commission.

Baxter said the water-
fowl season will not be
closed, but the commission
recommends that hunters
follow the guidelines of the
State Health Department.

The health department
has recommended that hun-

ters skin the birds and re-

move any excess fat, Baxter
said. The fowl should be
cooked on a rack and the
juices discarded, he said. In
addition, the health depart-
ment recommends that all

internal organs be discarded.
The only people who

should not eat the water-
fowl are women who are

pregnant or breast feeding,
Baxter said.

Baxter said there was a

very minimal risk involved,
in consuming waterfowl
killed in Nebraska. There
will be a few waterfowl in
Nebraska from Montana,
where endrin contamination
from spraying is the most
severe, he said. However,
the waterfowl population
also contatins many birds
from the Dakota's and Can-

ada that are not contamina-
ted with endrin, Baxter said. .

The commission would
like to remind the public
that the maximum penalty
for shooting waterfowl and '

letting them lay is up to
$500 and 30 days in jail,
Baxter said.

Baxter said if hunters
don't want to consume the
fowl because of a concern
of endrin contamination,
they should not hunt.

by Mickey Spillane '
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